
but until it arrives we w ill d iv m  «o r 
time to the »«w ing.

There has been a greet deni o f in
terest aroused in the Red Cress work 
among the ladies in Cequille and v i
cinity, many offering their services, 
whenever the opportunity fo r actual 
work presents itself, but owing to our 
inability to secure materials, our

Hunting Season Reopened.
Following the rains last week. Gov

ernor Wkhyeombe announced the op- 
ening o f the door hunting u u on  
again. The season must close, how
ever, October 16th, which w ill allow 
juts four weeks more for those who 
have not bagged the lim it and as to

Here is a  sentiment from  the 
Marshfleld Record, which the Sentinel 
can whole-heartedly endorse:

The pacifists and politicians trying 
to undermine the resolution o f the 
American people w ill only supply com
pany for Benedict Arnold and Aaron 
Bu^r in the American hall o f infamy.

menead Werk this week with an en
rollment o f ten, a large enrollment for 
a U gh school o f the sise o f Coquille’s. 
A  change made in the law by the Jast

Women to Register Sept. 15.
-A ll woman o f the United States, 

over sixteen years o f age, are to reg
ister fo r war duty next Saturday, 
September 15, by request o f the gov
ernment. It is not compulsory, but is 
practically equivalent to a call fas' 
volants ora fo r m ilitary Aoty fo r men, 
and, in the Basse way, i f  there *are not

Sunday School at 10 a. m. ' Mrs. 
Georgia Richmond, superintendent; 
H. O. Anderson, musical director.

The morning service at 11 a. m. 
T V  theme o f the sermon w ill be, 
“T ! e Holy Sabbath Day.”

The Epworth League service at 7 
p. jj . The topic is “ League Study 
Courses.”  Miss Harriet Sweet is the

fo r closing at 12:60 p. m.,wHh an a f
ternoon session fo r supervised studies 
and laboratory work.

The Grades w ill be opened at »  a. 
m. and one o'clock-p. at. For grade 
pupils the doers w ill be epsnhd fo r 
admission to the building at 8:60 a. 
at. and 18:46 p. at. Parents are re
quested not to perm it pupils to start 
for school so as to reach there sooner

Raya Playing Pirate.
-Last Friday night a couple o f boys 

who had started out to play pirate 
in a badly waterlogged row  boat, were 
picked up acmes the any from  Marsh- 
Held. When taken to Chief o f Police 
Carter their leaky boat was freighted 
with the follow ing very boy-like out-

this country and his adventures 
m ight make an entertaining book. One
story, though, he told us the other 
day is remarkable enough fo r a news
paper. Matt’s partner fo r a long 
time was his tw in brother, Thomas, 
but Tom was Anally induced by a 
bunch o f English capitalists‘ to go t i  
the Hand »  South A frica . A fte r his 
throe years’ contract with th eg ex
pired the old wanderlust struck him 
and he made a 700 mile trip  over the 
high veldt to the Matabele country. 
Them ho found great heaps o f ta il
ings such as am In evidence in valleys 
o f California now. These had evi
dently been long abandoned, so he 
struck out along the course o f the 
big ditch or acqueduct that had once 
furnished water fo r those mines. He 
followed this for nine days’ journey 
and during that time was impelled by 
curiosity to try to learn how long it 
had been in auistenee. So be cut 
down a big oak, or rather the com
pany with which he was travelling 
did, and they found that while it  had 
evidently sprung from  an acorn drop
ped in the ditch a fter it had become 
dry, the rings indicated that it was 
3800 years old. A fte r that Thomas 
was altrays ready to maintain in ar
gument with all com en that the ditch 
and tailings in Matabeleland repre
sented tip  workings whom Solomon 
got his gold for the building o f the 
temple, and that it  eras the veritable 
Ophir o f the Old Testament.

long as you want it. W ill take auto 
in part paym ent See B. Folsom, 
McKinley. S4t2

H O W
To Apply

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — One 
Baker A  Hamilton Top Bugg; 
O. King, Gravel Feed, Ora.

B
LM D IN O  from the nose Is set 
does anything to be alarmed 
a boat unless It comes from s 
Mew on tbe bead vr U the re 

suit o f a severe Internal bemorrhn^e 
la  moot cases It stop« after awhile of 
Ito oWn accord, but even then U la ax 
tramely annoying dnd often meet In 
mnrenlent and emimrrnsetng aa wcH 
la  most cases a rigorous mvUuu of the 
Jaws, as I f  In tbe act e f chewing, wtu 
stop tbe trouble rery shortly. A child 
should have a wad o f paper Inserted 
In tbe month end then chew It bard 
It In tbe motion of tbe jaws that stops 
the flew o f Mood. With tome people 
It Is only necessary to pfare a small, 
hard wad o f paper under the lower 
Up and tbe flow will stop. With oth 
ara salt and water or vinegar and wa 
ter an aged np tbe noetril cures It in a 
few  momenta. In rery severe cases N 
Is aometlmes necessary to plug tbe 
bleeding nostril with cotton and make 
a praasare oo thin by pinching tbe nose 
from the outside or to aoak tbe hands

St. James Episcopal Church.
16th Sunday aftar Trin ity— Sep

tember 18th.
Holy Comm uni 3b at 8 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser

in n nt 11 a. m.
livening prayer and Sermon at 8 

P- * •
Rev. Frederick G. Jennings, Vicar.

Them was also a box o f apploa 
which had been taken from the North 
Bend wharf, two bottles of milk, also 
taken from  tbe North Bend wharf,
an angina coil and batteries, a ham
mer, aa auger, a tin bucket o f nails, 
two bits, two lift  preservers, a bundle 
o f shingles, 22 cartridge shells.

YOUNG GRADE PERCHERON teams 
for sale. Four miles up the river 
from Coquille on west aide. An
drew Anderson. 81t4

house. Inquire o f M att Kerrigan 
en tbe place fo r tanna. Old age
reason fo r selling. SOtf

Railroad Train Record.
The European record for haultag a 

heavily loaded train waa established 
Mcetftly upon a Russian railway, a 
train o f cart 2300 feet lang end carry- 
tag a lead o f 4.434 tona being pulled 
by an American-built angina.

Wbeo the nosebleed is ceased by a
blow In the face it can be stopped by 
holding tbe bead bach and breathing 
through the nose and expectorating 
the blood that falls Into the throat 
This Is the plan adopted by meat prise 
lighters to stop such bleeding.

I f  tbe bleeding comes from any as 
mm Injury ud the heed, such as a 
fractured ahull, the nose should be si 
lowed to bleed nnttl the doctor arrives

An old rasfatoned remedy for ooee 
Meed to which many mothers pin their 
faith la to apply something cold to the 
back o f the neck. This U often done 
by dropping a large key down the 
bach, but It la much more efficacious 
fb use a cold compress for this purpose, 
such as a cloth wrung out o f vary cold 
water or a bit o f lea wrapped in a 
doth and applied la  tlm neck Just us-

Servicee next Sunday at 1138 a. m. 
Subject, •‘Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 

o'clock. .
Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.

‘ Free public reading mom open ev
ery day, except Sundays and holidays, 
from 2 to 4 p. m.

Comer Third and HaD streets.

FOR SALE— 16 acme, a ll bottom, one 
mils from  Coquille postoffies; city 
water. Inquire John Hickam. 9tt.

Yesterday Hilm ar Ingebrigtaen, 
Chief Engineer e f the stasa schooner, 
Lindauer, was on tria l in Justice 
Shuster’s court a t North Bead for 
selling boose. That boat bas fe r 
some time been tbe chief reliance of 
the thirsty over a t tbe Bay and tbe 
ateta and county’s detectives, L. 
Evans and R. M. Kyle testi fimi to 
having purchased 12 bottles o f Old 
Herm itage whiskey from  Ingebritean
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chinee, e tc , furnished the ladies an) 
all who. can am  urged to  help with 
this work, which w ill ho under th* 
direct supervision o f noispetant in
structors. ' ,t

A  committee o f four ladies w ill be 
in attendance to take charge o f a f
fairs, each afternoon. The names o f 

w ill he published 
each weak. I f  it  ia impossible for 
any lady to  be pressât  on the day fo r 
which she ia named, i f  she w ill kind
ly  n otify the chairman, Miss Sher
wood, she w ill endeavor to supply 
some one alas in her pines. But be 
there— it is important, and this is 
just plain sowing— no frills— we can 
all do it.

The yarn fo r knitting ia also

along business lines combined with a thorough drill in 
academic branches will more properly At any one to 
jpeet the responsibilities of Hfe regardless of 
chosen vocation.

Our school specialises in just this kind of educa
tion. Its instructors are modern business men and 
women. They will train you in the problems that you 

in every day hie.
W e have no entrance requirements. Father and

son may sit at the same table and receive private in
struction. Why not enter now.

New day chum in Shorthand (Graham ) and type
writing.

New night class |n Shorthand (G regg) and tpye- 
writiag. ,

Commercial Courses day and night.
Day session 9:00 to 4:00.
Night session 7:30 to 9:30.
Mondays, Wednesdays aad Fridays.

ANDERSON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Coquille, Oregon

FUHRMAN’S
PHXRMACr
•  •

"KW IK LITE”
is a prime necessity during the dark winter months. 
They are a light unto your feet and are invaluable to 
driven» of Ford ca n  throwing rays which light up the 
roadway for many yards. We now have a 'fu l l  and 
complete stock of these Flashlights and Batteries from 
the vest poeket size to the largest ones. See them.

Metal and Composition Case “KwikHtes”

70c 85c 90c $1.20 $1.70 $2.00
Batteries 30 and 40 cents

RACKET STORE
MRS. BONNIE WALKER, Prop.


